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T~avel 

the ,way. 

CN service provides travellers with modern facilities 
designed' for ,'convenience and. contfurt.· Two da,ily 
trains east and west, the Super Continental and the 
Panorama, offer identical services -'- sleeping car 

. accommodation, dining car service, c <> In for t a hi e 
lounges and facilities for sociability., Meals are com-

, . I . 

plimentary for' sleeping and parlor. car passen,gers.' 
On your next trip, take advaDitage of Can a d ia n 
N:atiQllal's "Traveliving" available at low R~, White 
and Blue fares. 

For your transpol1tation' needs, contact your author
izedCN Travel Agent or aON Passenger Sales 
Representative located at principal points throughout 
Canada. In Winnipeg, phone 946-2212 or 946-2261. 

Hearty congratu~ati{)ns to 

Thelewish.· ,Post 
on your fortieth milestone of factual repociing and 

service ,to Winnipeg and Western Canada Jewry 

IF 
BUIIDI 

Now is the time to go modern all the way by Installing safe, clean, 
Electromode heat throughout your entire home. Each room can 
be regulate'd at any desired l'ndlvidual temperature without allect
Ing ·the rest of Ih~ house. Savings are great, no chimney, ducts or 
pipes are needed. 

SMALL ROOM 
WALL HEATER 

, Distributed by 

LARGE ROOM 
WALL HEATER 

.. 
BASEBOARI:t H~TE" 

American Electrical Supply 
co. LTD. 

Logan and Arlington Phone 774-5501 
WINNIPEG, MAN. and MEDICINE. HAT, ALTA. 
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THE JEWISH POST . Thur¢ay, March 3, 1961;' 

ADVENTURES IN MUSIC • • • 
(Cont. from page 21) 

W alenn and Francesco 'l1issiati, Ii 

pupil of Busoni .. From: 1933 to 1935 
the Canadian Trio toured Australia 
and Africa in solo and ensemble re
citals and were acknowledged by 
eminent critics as "the moSt remark
'able, Combination of three siste~ in 
the present· generation." 

.In a Welcome Home Concert 'at 
the Walker,' on Fe!>ruarY 6, 1939, 
thE! Sisters returned to the very, stage' 
~ah startecl their· careers. . In a 

I' 

',' 

letter to The' Jewish Post. (Feb. 2, I but I would make a game of it, 
1960), Mr. Harry Nelson, flutist and drawing long notes on the flute 
graduate of the Petrograd Conser- while she .accompanied me on her 

instrument." 
vatoire, recalls how. he undertook Zaro NeIsova's present. 'cello is a 
the muSical training of his three priceless Pietro Guarnarius of Ven
gift~ daughters: '. ice, dated 1735, and with it she has 

, , , Since the older two had continued to tour the world until 
. chosen the piano and violin as I tod . at 'the crest of her hi 
their. respective instruments, 4- ay, ..,. ae eve-
year-old Zara had Uttle alterna- ment, she IS hailed as one of the . 
tive ,but to take up the 'cello .. I ,greatest 'cellists of all times,· Com
searChed .• n vain for a 'cello small' poser Ernest , Bloch, in choosing her' 
enough, imd was forced to settle' from among the world's 'cellists to 
for a converted viola instead, Witl;1. I d 'his ""'_L I ,.. ·d· "Z 
a child's typical rebellion to dis- ' recor """"e omo S8l. ara 
cipline, Zara' hated practising, Nelsova is my music." Miss Nelsova 

Oft . 
%470 
CJQM 
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.. Right on cue-

. on top of the trends. 
That's 'Q,M in the morlliag! 

. The right Idnd of masie ••• 
The right voiees ... 
The right infOI'lIlIIflon ... . 
Right out in front-
toda~'s most topieal diseussions! . 
No wonder people allover toWn 
are all ears ,or 'QM Wililaipeg!' 
'OM in I. morning's all right! 
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. THE PRESIDENT AND OFFICERS OF WINNIPEG'S I accompanied by Winnipeg's Gordon 
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Best wishes for continued success to 

The lewishPost 
as you mark your 40th milestone 

of . continuous publishing 

Hadassah-WIZOCouncii 
AREPlJEASEDTO PARTICIPAfI'E IN THIS 

SPECIAL JUBILEE' ISSUE 
AND EXTElND THEIR GREETINGS TO 

THE JEWISH· POST STUART PRINTING 
NOW CELEBRATING THE 4()th ANNIVERSARY 

, 41 PRINCESS . ST. WINNIPEG I , . ' . OF' ITS ES.TABLISHMENT .' .' 

! I 
~~==~==~==================~1!1~_= __ == __ ========~==============~ 
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Budget Your Buying with an ~aton 
BudgefChargeAccount ... 
Choose it~ then Charge it 
Youhave a new Spring hat in mind with'Easter coming up, the children that 
will need new coats and shoe~ . . . perhaps Dad i; thinking of a new business suit! . 
Modern family budgets require a lot of .managingand modern shoppers appreciate 
the practical conveniehce of an Eaton Budget Charge, Acc~unt. . 

rou can buy the tpings you need today w~thout waiting ... yo).! can take advantage 
of sales. and "unexpected specials" ... you choose the right amount of credit and 
the payment that best suits your family's needs .. '. and you receive an itemized 
monthly statement to help your budget records; 

Come to our Customers' Accounts Office, Eighth Floor, and discover the practical 
values of shopping the modern way -. with an Eaton Budget Charge Account. We 
\Vill be happy to open one for you.· . .... , ' 

EATON'S 
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KushDer and was soloist with 'the 
Winnipeg Symphoriy orchestra in 
1949 and 1954, 

"Today," wrote Mr. Nelson, "An
na" the pianist, is happily married, 
has two lovely boys, 16 and ia, and 
lives in Berkeley, Calif" where' she. 

. performs and teaches. Ida, the vio
linist, decided to give up travelling 
and . look after her elderly mother." 

Zara Nelsova, the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs, Morris Neaman, looks for
ward to each engagement as a' chal
lenging new experience,. but to 
young musicians, she says: 

"One sbould think' very seri
ously before making. up onc's 
mind . to a professional career, 
and it is well not to come to any 
decision. before the late teens. 
The' enthusiasm for the instru
ment is not enough; one should 
not enter upon such a life with
out a love of hard work and a 
willingness to devote 'lll mental, ' 

,emotional, and spiritual resources 
· to the Perfection' of one's art," . 

The. roster of local Jewish musi
cians continued to increase in the 
1930s, nurtured byllie ooncerts ~nd' 
support of Suc::hgroups 'as the 
K'nesset Israel Sisterhood, Euridice 
Club (Mrs, B. Safrin) , Yl\mA 
"Bright Lights," TilImud Torah. 
orchestra leaders Paul Taubman of 
the Playhouse and M. Genser of tbe 
Walker, and National Council Jun-

. , 
iors who promoted artist alter artist: 
1932-. Sylvia Cates (Lovett) re-
· ceived a three year scholar~hip 
· with the Royal College, London, 

affer achieving the higbest grade 
in pianoforte in Canada, . 

Feb, 1955 - Eva Naiditch, who won 
.' the Chicago Gollege of. MuSic 
Scholarship ·to study ~ith Percy . 
Grainger in 1927, .was awarded . 
the Premier Prix· d' Honneur in 
Paris. (On March 20, 1955, Mis>;' 
Naiditch was the guest pianist·· 
with the Winnipeg Symphony 
Orchestra,) . 

Sept. 1933 - Maurice Kushner' c;'n-
. " 

cert master of the 65 - member 
London Senior Orchestra, received 

· the highest award . of the Royal. 
Acadeny of Music. In 1934, to
gether ~th 'cellist Williani Pasi
kow, Mr, Kushner performed his 
Hebrew Melody in WilUlipeg, 

1934-Nonnan Serkin, having re
ceived the highest grade in the 

, Teachers' Option,' won a scholar-

. --, 
Our Congratulations to . : 

The Jewish Post . '1 

KING· AUTO 
UPHOLSTERING 

Specializing in: 
e Convertible Tops 
... Seat Covers .. 

eTruck Seats 
. e HeadLiners 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
786-1901 

587 CLIFTON 
~~ 

Greetings to 
The Jewish Post 

. on 40 Years of Service 

SAPER'S 
,Auto & Boat 

Upholstery· 
A Complete Auto and Boat 

. Upholstery Service 

Phone JUstice 6-6402 

SAM SAFER, Prop . 

1477 MA1N ST. 
WINNJPEG . 
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